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Fragmented care due to involvement from multiple specialists
A pattern of frequent hospital admissions
Experience vulnerability due to poor psychosocial support / complex socioeconomic needs?
Overweight
Hyperlipidaemia
General Physician
General Physician and geriatrician consultation requires a referral from the client's general practitioner or treating medical officer.
Please continue to submit this referral and forward a named referral to the Central Referral Unit.
Additional information (additional information for the selected complex needs service must be provided below)
Geriatrician
Does your patient require:
Unstable / poor controlled chronic disease
Complex Needs Service (does your patient demonstrate any of the following?)
CCDT Pathway (select one only)
STEMI
Respiratory Nurse Practitioner
PCI
Previous cardiac event
Diabetes
Depression / social isolation
Discipline required:
Gym based exercise program - requires the patient to attend twice weekly sessions for 6 weeks
Cardiac and Heart Failure Rehabilitation
Other:
Speech Pathology
Dietetics
Head and neck cancer
Specialist appointments
Cardiac risk
Next appointment date:
Time:
Clinical syndrome
Consultant's name
Specialty
Location / Facility
Date of last treatment:
Speech Pathology and Dietician Discharge Report must be faxed to the Central Referral Unit
Additional information 
Physically active
Hypertension
Valve surgery
CABG
Date:
Date:
Date:
Date:
Date:
Heart failure
Date:
Stent
Date:
NSTEMI
The service requires commitment to a 6 week program.  Please choose the rehabilitation option/s that best suits the patient
MoTER (Mobile Technology Enabled Rehabilitation - exercise/education program delivered via a mobile phone
application.)  Please note: this option is unsuitable for heart failure patients
No
Yes
Has the patient had multiple hospital presentations in the last 12 months?
Telephone
GP name
Address
Practice
Yes
Consent:
Emphysema
Chronic bronchitis
Chronic asthma
Clinical syndrome
GP details
Admission date:
Patient/decision maker has been informed of ongoing plan of care and consents to active participation?
No
Yes
Can the patient tolerate twice weekly gym based exercise/education program for 8 weeks?
Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Has the patient had multiple hospital presentations in the last 12 months?
No
Yes
Other:
Interstitial lung disease
Bronchiectasis
COPD
No
No
Yes
Yes
Is the patient being considered for lung surgery?
Has the patient had a recent spirometry test?
Additional information 
Referring Officer telephone
Referring Consultant
Referring Officer
Referring ward
Referrer site details
Referrer source details
Referrer contact
Referrer source
Referrer
Expected discharge date:
Client details
No
Yes
Returning to registered address?
New address (if no)
Language at home
Mobile
Marital status
Country of birth
Telephone
DVA type
Medicare expiry
DVA No
Medicare No
Indigenous status:
Unknown
No
Yes
Interpreter required
Date
FEVI (%)
Smoking
Drug / alcohol
Submit this referral to the Central Referral Unit
Fax: 3360 4822   Enquiries: 1300 658 252
Allergies
Weight
Infection risk
Relationship to client
Address
Telephone
Name
Next of kin / other contact details
Relationship to client
Address
Telephone
Name
Additional contact
No
Yes
Has the patient had a recent change in mobility?
Current functional status
Mobility
WB status
Mobility aids
Transfers
Dressing
Hygiene/showering
Incontinence
Toileting
Other
Speech
Hearing
Vision
Sensory impairment
Cognitive function
Perceptual impairment
Cognitive details
Behaviour/pain/mood issues
Swallowing difficulties
Communication
Nutrition - fluids
Nutrition - diet
Nutrition comments
Risk details
Other
MRSA
VRE
Nil known
Yes
Nil known
No
No
Yes
Yes
Have there been any recent acts of abuse or violence towards the patient?
Does the patient have any animals? (e.g. dogs that need restraining, horses on property)
No
No
Yes
Yes
Is there any risk to staff for a one person visit?
Are there any weapons stored in the patient's home or potential hazards?
Home visiting screening
Additional details if yes to any above
kg
ESBL
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